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5.1 Abstract

Different fish species use selective tidal stream transport (STST) to efficiently

migrate through strong tidal systems to complete their life cycle, but the use

of STST by silver European eels is still controversial. In this study, we found

strong evidence that silver European eels apply STST. The results illustrate that

eels can distinguish between ebb and flood and suggest that tides play a role

in orientation, either directly or indirectly. The general migration speed was

higher in the downstream part of the estuary compared to the upstream part,

while tidal migration speed was equal in both parts, indicating that eels mi-

grated more consistently in the downstream part. The results of this study

give insight in how a diadromous species migrates through an estuary and

underline the importance of the tides.

5.2 Introduction

Animal migration is a persistent and unidirectional movement, characterized

by the temporary inhibition of station keeping responses such as foraging,

territorial behaviour and commuting (Kennedy, 1985). In the animal king-

dom, many groups rely on successful migration to complete their life cycle

(e.g. arthropods, fish, birds, mammals...), each with different goals such as

reproduction or reaching a more qualitative habitat (Berger, 2004; Dingle,

2006; Stern, 2009; Weitkamp and Neely, 2002). Many fish species, for in-

stance, migrate between freshwater and marine environments for spawning

(i.e. diadromy) (e.g. Acipenseridae, Alosinae, Anguillidae, Salmonidae). Con-
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sequently, diadromous fish have to overcome substantial distances which come

with a high energetic cost. Due to the high energetic cost of migration and the

low adult survival, some of these species have developed semelparity (Crespi

and Teo, 2002). Consequently, a bioenergetic trade-off between migration and

reproduction may exist for semelparous fish species, especially since many will

stop feeding during migration (Bernatchez and Dodson, 1987): the smaller the

energy expenditure during migration, the larger the amount of energy that

may remain available for gonad maturation (Glebe and Leggett, 1981; Jonsson

et al., 1991; Marshall et al., 1999).

An example where migration can have important bioenergetic repercus-

sions is migration through strong tidal systems. To reduce energy loss in such

systems, fish may perform selective tidal stream transport (STST): an animal

ascends into the water column with the appropriate tide and rests on or in the

bottom during the opposite tide (Walker et al., 1978). STST has been observed

for different marine fish species, such as cod (Gadus morhua L.) (Arnold et al.,

1994), sole (Solea solea L.) (Walker et al., 1980) and plaice (Pleuronectes platessa L.)

(Metcalfe et al., 1990; Walker et al., 1978), but also for diadromous fish species

in estuaries such as sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka Walbaum) (Levy and

Cadenhead, 1995) and flounder (Platichthys flesus L.) (Jager, 1999). Yet, the be-

haviour is not universal: Silva et al. (2017) did not observe STST for upstream

migrating river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis L.) in an English estuary.

A fish species of particular interest to study STST is the European eel. Since

it is semelparous and does not feed during migration, it must rely on its ac-

cumulated fat reserve for successful spawning (Tesch, 2003). In rivers and

polders, for example, silver eels migrate during peak discharges (Piper et al.,
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2015; Travade et al., 2010; Verhelst et al., 2018c; Vøllestad et al., 1986). Migra-

tion during peak discharges might help silver eels to conserve energy by re-

ducing swimming activity and shorten the period required to reach the sea

(Trancart et al., 2018). In estuaries, however, current direction changes twice a

day following a sinusoidal pattern (i.e. the tide). In those systems, it would be

energetically beneficial to use STST during migration.

STST has been observed in the glass eel stage (i.e. the young recruits reach-

ing coastal waters and entering freshwater systems) of different eel species

(European eel (Beaulaton and Castelnaud, 2005; Creutzberg, 1961; Trancart

et al., 2012), American eel (A. rostrata) (Sheldon and McCleave, 1985), short-

fin eel (A. australis) (Jellyman, 1979), NewZealand longfin eel (A. dieffenbachii)

(Jellyman, 1979), Japanese eel (Dou and Tsukamoto, 2003), Celebes longfin eel

(A. celebesensis) (Sugeha et al., 2001), Giant mottled eel (A. marmorata) (Sugeha

et al., 2001) and Indian shortfin eel (A. bicolor pacifica) (Sugeha et al., 2001)). Due

to their small size and accompanying weak swimming strength, it is unlikely

that glass eels can migrate against the strong tidal forces and river currents for

extended periods of time Adam et al. (2008); hence, STST allows them to mi-

grate upstream. In addition, STST has been found in the silver eel stage of both

American (Barbin et al., 1998; Béguer-Pon et al., 2014; Parker and McCleave,

1997) and European eels (McCleave and Arnold, 1999). However, for the lat-

ter, conclusions were based on only two individuals, which were translocated

from freshwater to the marine environment and then tracked for a very short

time (max 58 h) and net distance (max 72.2 km). Yet, both Barry et al. (2016b)

and Huisman et al. (2016) observed that the majority of their tracked silver eels

migrated during ebbing tide in an estuary and in the North Sea, respectively.

In contrast, tracking studies by Tesch (1992) and Bultel et al. (2014) found no
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relationship with the tides, illustrating ambiguity regarding the use of STST in

European eels.

We challenge the hypothesis that European silver eels use STST in a highly

dynamic estuary and addressed two research questions: 1) Do migratory eels

apply STST, and 2) at what speed do they migrate through the estuary? This

study provides insight in silver eel migration behaviour in a highly dynamic

ecosystem and may support management measures for estuary restoration and

tidal barrier passage.

5.3 Methods

5.3.1 Study area

The River Schelde is approximately 360 km long and has a drainage area

of 21,863 km2; it originates on the plateau of Saint-Quentin in France, runs

through Belgium and flows into the North Sea in The Netherlands. The Schelde

Estuary is approximately 160 km long and has a complete salinity gradient

from a tidal freshwater zone to marine, including extensive freshwater, brack-

ish and salt marshes in its ecosystem (Fig. 5.1). It is a well-mixed estuary

characterized by strong tidal currents (still prominently present during periods

of high discharge (www.waterinfo.be)), high turbidity and a large tidal amp-

litude, up to 6 m (Seys et al., 1999). The estuary can be divided in two sections

(upstream to downstream): the Zeeschelde (ZS), which spans 105 km from

Gent to Antwerp (Belgium), and the Westerschelde (WS), which covers the 55

km from Antwerp to the mouth of the river at Vlissingen (The Netherlands)

www.waterinfo.be
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(Table 5.1). Due to the funnel shape of the estuary, the maximal average tidal

amplitude is reached in the freshwater tidal zone in the ZS. Further upstream,

the river (Boven-Schelde) is obstructed by sluices and weirs, which reduce tidal

action. Our study area comprised the estuary from Gent to Vlissingen, so it did

not include any physical migration barriers.

Figure 5.1: The Schelde Estuary comprises the Zeeschelde (Gent – Antwerp)

and Westerschelde (Antwerp – Vlissingen). Acoustic listening stations are rep-

resented as blue triangles and the tidal measuring stations as red spheres. The

black asterisk indicates the catch location in Merelbeke.
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Table 5.1: Characteristics (length, width, average discharge and average tidal

amplitude) of the Schelde Estuary.

Zeeschelde Westerschelde

Length (km) 105 55

Width (m) 50-1350 2000-8000

Average discharge (m3/s) 100 120

Average tidal amplitude (m) 5.24 4.5

5.3.2 Tagging procedure

100 Eels were caught and tagged at the tidal weir in Merelbeke in the ZS during

late summer and autumn (September-November) of three consecutive years

(2015 till 2017) using double fyke nets (Fig. 5.1). Several morphometric features

were measured in order to determine the eel maturation stage according to

Durif et al. (2005): total length (TL, to the nearest mm), body weight (W, to the

nearest g), the vertical and horizontal eye diameter (EDv and EDh respectively,

to the nearest 0.01 mm) and the length of the pectoral fin (FL, to the nearest

0.01 mm) (Table S1). Only females were tagged, since males are smaller than

the minimum size handled in this study (< 450 mm (Durif et al., 2005)). Eels

of three different maturation stages were tagged: premigrant (FIII, n = 51) and

the two migrant stages FIV and FV (n = 21 and n = 28, respectively).

The eels were tagged with V13 coded acoustic transmitters (13 × 36 mm,

weight in air 11 g, frequency 69 kHz, ping frequency: 60-100 s; estimated bat-

tery life: 1021-1219 days (battery life time depended on specific transmitter set-

tings) (Table S2) from VEMCO Ltd (Canada). After anaesthetising them with
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0.3 ml L−1 clove oil, tags were implanted according to Thorstad et al. (2013)

with permanent monofilament. Eels recovered in a quarantine reservoir for

approximately one hour and were subsequently released at the nearest ALS.

5.3.3 Acoustic network

Within the framework of the Belgian LifeWatch observatory, a permanent net-

work of ALSs (VR2W, VEMCO Ltd, Canada) has been deployed since the

spring of 2014 in the Schelde Estuary. In the WS, 39 ALSs are moored on mar-

ine navigational buoys in three arrays (from west to east: WS1: 12 ALSs, av-

erage interdistance: 1132 m; WS2: 21 ALSs, average interdistance: 909 m; and

WS3: six ALSs, average interdistance: 800 m) (Fig. 5.1). The hydrophones were

directed downward, as they were attached to a three-meter long chain with a

weight at the end for stability. In the ZS, 25 ALSs are deployed from the river

bank with coated wire, a weight to keep the ALS fixed on the bottom, and a

buoy to direct the hydrophone upwards in the water column. The ALSs in the

ZS are on average 4969 m apart. The detection range in both the WS and ZS

varied from < 300 m to 1005 m and was highly dependent on current strength

and wave action (unpublished data, but see Reubens et al. (2018) for the ef-

fect of environmental variables on the detection range in the Belgian part of

the North Sea). Where the detection range was constrained by the current, we

deployed an ALS on each side of the ZS river bank. Since in the WS we are

dependent on navigational buoys, we could not reduce the distance between

ALSs and therefore cannot guarantee full coverage at all times and all ALSs.
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5.3.4 Data collection and processing

Of the 100 tagged eels, one was never detected and the other 99 were tracked

between 16th September 2015 and 31st January 2018, resulting in a dataset with

302,824 detections (Fig. 5.2). The residency periods (i.e. the time between ar-

rival and departure at an ALS) were calculated, which allowed to reduce the

data by accumulating the number of detections during a fixed period of time.

The delineation of these residency periods was based on three assumptions:

we applied 1) an absence threshold of one hour (i.e. if the time between detec-

tions was ≤ 1 h, an eel was considered resident near that ALS), 2) a detection

threshold of one detection (i.e. a single detection was considered to justify the

presence of a tagged eel), and 3) a detection range of 1005 m (i.e. detections at

two ALSs < 1005 m apart were assigned to one ALS since eels passing ALSs

< 1005 m apart were detected at both ALSs at the same time due to the over-

lapping detection range). As such, the residency search resulted in detection

intervals with arrival and departure times per eel at each ALS. Between an

arrival and departure within the same detection interval, the number of detec-

tions and the residency period were calculated (Verhelst et al., 2018c).

Not all eels migrated, and those that did, did not always migrate upon tag-

ging (Fig. S1). Therefore, an eel was considered migratory (and consequently

a silver eel) when it travelled a net distance ≥ 20 km downstream during ≤ 40

days. Within that period, we selected the records from the most upstream till

the most downstream station. The 20-km threshold is based on the maximum

home range distance found for yellow eels (i.e. 18 km) (Verhelst et al., 2018d)

plus two times the detection range of an ALS in the SE (i.e. the spatial error

of the ALSs). The 40-days threshold is based on the finding that eels that did
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not migrate ≥ 20 km downstream during that period, arrested their migration

to proceed only during a next season. Indeed, applying the above assump-

tion resulted in the selection of two migration phases for three individual eels:

they arrested their migration, subsequently moved back upstream towards the

vicinity of their catch location, and resumed migration two, ten and twelve

months later, respectively (Fig. S2). For those three eels, we only took the

second migration phase into account for analysis to avoid pseudo-replication.

Data filtering, based on residency periods and migratory behaviour, resulted

in the selection of 58 eels and a dataset of 104,737 detections over the period

of 16th September 2015 till 2nd January 2018 (Fig. 5.2). All were detected in

the ZS and 49 in the WS. Of the latter, 48 were detected at WS3, 36 at WS2 and

31 at WS1. The average migration distance per eel was 131 ± 35.8 km (range:

24-156 km) (Fig. S3) and the average tracking time (i.e. the time between the

first and last detection of the considered migration phase) was 39 ± 20.2 days

(range: 3-89 days) (Fig. S4).

To analyse if eels apply STST, the timing of high and low water were used

(Levy and Cadenhead, 1995; Silva et al., 2017). Tidal data of the Schelde Estuary

was obtained for Belgium and The Netherlands from the Hydraulic Informa-

tion Centre (HIC) and Rijkswaterstaat (RWS), respectively. To account for the

distances between the locations of the ALS and of the tidal measuring stations,

a weighted average method was applied to estimate the precise moments of

low and high water at the ALS. The closest upstream and downstream tidal

measuring stations were assigned to each ALS. Based on the distances between

these tidal stations and the ALS, weights were assigned to both tidal stations.

When tidal data at the respective upstream or downstream tidal station was

absent or of low quality at the time interval of interest, the next upstream or
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downstream tidal station was chosen.

Figure 5.2: Illustration of the data selection flow with the number of eels and

detections taken into account for each research question (RQ) (indicated with a

grey frame) (RQ1: Do migratory eels apply STST?; RQ2a: What is the general

migration speed in both the whole Schelde Estuary and the Zeeschelde and

Westerschelde?; RQ2b: What is the migration speed during ebb in the Zees-

chelde and Westerschelde?).
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5.3.5 Data analysis

Tidal migration

To analyse if eels use STST, we determined what distance the eels travelled

during each tidal phase (i.e. ebb or flood). Therefore, we calculated tidal move-

ment intervals (TMIs) as the distance travelled per tidal phase, where upstream

migration was regarded as a negative distance and downstream migration as

a positive distance. Note that this was not possible for every inter-ALS move-

ment, due to the resolution of our acoustic network. Movements occurring

during different tidal phases were removed from the dataset as this data could

not resolve whether eels effectively applied STST. This resulted in the removal

of 72,378 detections; consequently, the remaining dataset contained 32,259 de-

tections.

An eel was considered using STST if it moved downstream during ebb and

showed no movement during flood. Therefore, the migration distances for ebb

and flood were calculated per individual eel for each TMI. Consequently, eels

were classified in two groups: those that exclusively migrated downstream

during ebb TMIs (A) and those that showed downstream migration during

flood TMIs as well (B). For the latter group, the records were further divided

in downstream migration occurrences during ebb (Be) and other, i.e. up- and

downstream migration occurrences during flood (Bf). Note that Be and Bf refer

to records rather than to distinct individuals, and that a single eel thus yield re-

cords in both group Be and Bf. We applied a linear mixed effects model (trans-

mitter ID as a random effect to account for autocorrelation) to test if group A

(reference group) migrated over larger absolute distances than groups Be and
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Bf (Zuur et al., 2009). We also added the dependent structure of the groups Be

and Bf to the model as a random effect by assigning each eel of both groups a

unique identifier. The nlme R package was used to conduct the linear mixed

effects model (R Development Core Team 2017) .

Migration speed

Migration speed was calculated in three different ways. The first two methods

consider general migration speeds and used the dataset without TMI extrac-

tion (i.e. 104,737 detections) (Fig. 5.2). First, we calculated the general migra-

tion speed over the whole study area as the time needed to cross the distance

between the first and last detection.

Second, general migration speeds were calculated for the ZS and WS sep-

arately for three reasons: (1) migration speeds may differ between up- and

downstream parts of the estuary (Bultel et al., 2014), (2) the morphology of

both systems differs with the ZS being linear with one main channel and the

WS having multiple channels, gullies and sand bars, and (3) the ALS networks

in the ZS and WS each have a different setup (single points relatively close to

each other vs distant arrays, respectively). The general migration speeds in the

ZS and WS were calculated as the time needed to cross the distance between

the two most distant ALS in each subarea. Since the data did not follow a

normal distribution, a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to test

for a significant difference in migration speed between the ZS and WS. Finally,

the tidal migration speed was calculated as the time needed to complete the

distances of the ebbing TMIs (i.e. group A and Be), again for the ZS and WS

separately. The maximum reported migration speed found in literature was
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1.93 m s−1 (Verbiest et al., 2012), consequently, speeds > 2 m s−1 were con-

sidered outliers and were removed from the dataset, resulting in a dataset of

27,297 detections (i.e. range outliers: 2.24–29.18 m s−1) (Fig. 5.2). These out-

liers were likely due to the detection ranges of the ALSs (up to 1 km), resulting

in an overestimation of the migration speed. To test if the tidal migration speed

differed between the subareas, a linear mixed effects model was applied with

transmitter ID as a random effect (Zuur et al., 2009); the nlme R package was

used (R Development Core Team 2017) .

5.4 Results

5.4.1 Tidal migration

Of the 58 tracked migratory eels, 37 migrated exclusively downstream dur-

ing ebb (group A), with an average (± SD) migration distance of 6590 ± 5284

m (range: 147-20877 m) per ebbing interval (Fig. 5.3). All 21 remaining eels

(group B) showed both downstream migration during ebb (group Be) and up-

and downstream migration during flood (group Bf); the downstream migra-

tion during ebb of group Be was not significantly different from that of group

A: 9503 ± 5672 m (range: 341-22528 m) (p > 0.05; Table 5.2). The distances

migrated during flood of group Bf (-8860 ± 6098 m (range: 20069-2951 m)) did

not differ significantly either from group A (p > 0.05; Table 5.2). Note that three

and six of the Bf-eels exhibited upstream and downstream migration only once,

respectively.
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Figure 5.3: Migration distances (positive downstream, negative upstream) per eel (Transmitter ID) and

group. Group A represents eels migrating solely during ebb while eels of group B migrate both during ebb

(group Be) and flood (group Bf). The solid black line indicates the borderline between up- and downstream

distance (i.e. distance zero).
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Table 5.2: The output of the linear mixed effects model comparing downstream

migration distances of eels exclusively moving downstream during ebb (group

A; the reference group) with migration distances of eels migrating up- and

downstream during flood as well (group B; showing both downstream migra-

tion during ebb (group Be) and up- and downstream migration during flood

(group Bf)). The values, standard errors (SE), degrees of freedom (DF), t-values

and p-values are indicated.

Fixed effects Value SE DF t-value p-value

Intercept 6796 508 441 13.37 149e34

Group Be 1140 800 441 1.43 0.15

Group Bf -769 901 441 -0.85 0.39

5.4.2 Migration speed

The average ( ± SD) general migration speed over the whole study area was

0.06 ± 0.07 m s−1 (range: 0.01-0.43 m s−1). Eels migrated on average eight

times faster in the WS compared to the ZS (KW-test, χ2 (1) = 70.07, p < 0.05),

with an average migration speed of 0.42 ± 0.21 m s−1 (range: 0.05-1.30 m s−1)

in the WS and 0.05 ± 0.07 m s−1 (range: 0.01-0.40 m s−1) in the ZS (Fig. 5.4).

The average tidal migration speed did not differ significantly between the

ZS (0.93 ± 0.34 m s−1 (range: 0.08-1.87 m s−1)) and WS (0.95 ± 0.41 m s−1

(range: 0.04-1.64 m s−1)) (linear mixed effects model, DF = 305, t-value = -0.50,

p > 0.05) (Fig. 5.4).
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Figure 5.4: Boxplots representing the general (top) and tidal migration speeds

(bottom) of the eels for the Westerschelde (WS) and Zeeschelde (ZS). Numbers

of eels taken into account are indicated above the boxplots. Note that due to

calculation of the tidal movement intervals and outlier removal, 22 eels were

not taken into account to calculate tidal migration speed (n = 24) in the WS

compared to the general migration speed (n = 46).
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5.5 Discussion

5.5.1 Migration classification and detection efficiency

It is important to point out that not all tagged eels migrated, probably because

in many cases tagged eels were still immature (Bultel et al., 2014; Stein et al.,

2015). The majority (n = 51) of the tagged eels were in the premigratory stage

(i.e. FIII) and apparently did not develop into migratory silver eels (i.e. FIV and

FV) during the study period. As such, 40 of the 58 migrating eels were silver

eels (FIV (n = 15) and FV (n = 25)) the moment of tagging. Yet, six FIV and three

FV eels did not show migration behaviour. Other possible reasons why eels did

not show migration behaviour include predation, tag expulsion or postoperat-

ive mortality. For instance, Thorstad et al. (2013) observed tag expulsion of 12%

of the tagged eels six months after tagging. However, no mortality occurred

during their study. Eel migration was also not always continuous, despite the

definition of Kennedy (1985). However, when eels migrated a net distance ≥

20 km downstream during ≤ 40 days, they almost always proceeded within

the same migration season. Three eels did not and migrated back upstream

to the vicinity of their catch location, indicating homing behaviour (Fig. S2)

(Parker, 1995). These eels recommenced their migration two (i.e. the following

spring), ten and twelve (i.e. the following autumn) months later. The reason

for their arrested migration is unclear and may be attributed to an insufficient

body condition or a change in the environmental triggers (Durif et al., 2002;

Stein et al., 2015; Svedäng and Wickström, 1997).

Not all eels were detected till the downstream end of the ZS in Antwerp or
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the arrays in the WS. Specifically, five eels (9%) were not detected in Antwerp

and of the remaining 53 eels, five (9%) were not detected at WS3, 17 (29%) not

at WS2, and 22 (38%) not at WS1. Eight eels were detected at WS3 and WS1, but

not at WS2 and one eel was detected at WS2 and WS1, but not at WS3. Different

factors may explain why migrating eels were not detected over the whole ALS

network downstream of their release location: migration arrest, mortality due

to predation, disease or fishing or an undetected migration through the three

arrays in the WS as a consequence of, e.g., strong tidal currents, which can limit

the detection range of the acoustic receivers (Reubens et al., 2018).

5.5.2 Tidal migration

This is the first study to unambiguously illustrate that European silver eels use

STST, since the majority of the tagged eels exclusively migrated downstream

during ebb. Moreover, never before has STST been observed for a large number

of silver eels of any eel species. Passive acoustic telemetry allowed tracking of

a large number of individuals for a long period of time and avoided potential

biases from, e.g., a pursuing ship (i.e. disturbance of the environment), as was

the case in active tracking studies on American and European silver eels, where

only a handful of eels could be tracked for a limited period (McCleave and

Arnold, 1999; Tesch, 1992, 1994). Prior to tracking, these previous studies kept

the eels in holding tanks or laboratories for several days, while eels in our

study were released immediately upon catching and tagging. Hence, acoustic

telemetry and the methodology described in this study are a promising tool to

apply to other diadromous species as well.

We want to note that tidal phases, based on the measured water levels, do
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not always coincide with tidal currents as bottom friction and channel geo-

metry can cause a phase shift between both (Van Rijn, 2010). Yet, previous

studies analysing fish movement behaviour related to the tides did use water

levels as well (Levy and Cadenhead, 1995; Silva et al., 2017). Nonetheless, fu-

ture research linking animal tracking data to hydrological models may reveal

substantial insight in animal movement behaviour, but requires innovative de-

velopment of modelling and analysis tools.

Further, STST implies no movement during the inappropriate tide (McCle-

ave and Arnold, 1999; Walker et al., 1978). Inherent to acoustic telemetry is

the Eulerian nature of the data: fixed stations detect moving objects with spa-

tiotemporal irregularity (Bruneel et al., 2018; Merki and Laube, 2012). Con-

sequently, we can mainly conclude on movement and seldom on stationary

events in an acoustic network with such a broad-scale resolution, unless the

network is divided in zones delineated by ALSs serving as checkpoints, where

eels can be considered resident if they did not pass a checkpoint (Trancart et al.,

2018). High-resolution positioning systems with depth sensor tags may reveal

additional insights, but could be constrained by logistics, spatial scale (such

studies are often applied on a relatively small area) or the dynamics of the es-

tuary. Pop-up satellite tags or data storage tags, resulting in Lagrangian data

with regular temporal animal positions (i.e. both movement and stationary be-

haviour), can therefore provide further complementary insight into STST be-

haviour (Metcalfe et al., 1990).

In this study, 37 eels migrated exclusively downstream during ebb-TMIs,

while another 21 mainly did so. Consequently, the eels migrated substantially

larger distances during ebbing tide compared to flooding tide, indicating that
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they indeed used STST to migrate in an energetically efficient way through

the estuary. This not only holds true for eels: salmonids and flounder also

show STST (Jager, 1999; Levy and Cadenhead, 1995; Moore et al., 1995; Stasko,

1975). Estuaries play an important role in the life cycle of diadromous fish. The

gradual transition from freshwater to the sea may be necessary to adapt to a

wide range of salinities during their life cycle which accompanies physiological

stress. Consequently, diadromous fish undergo gradual physiological changes

(Arai, 2016; McCormick et al., 1998). When the transition is too abrupt, for ex-

ample at a tidal sluice, this may have detrimental effects on the fitness of the

fish. The canalization of rivers and especially the construction of tidal sluices

has strongly reduced and even eliminated estuaries with the accompanying

tides. This results in inaccessibility of important habitat, delays near tidal bor-

ders, and disorientation behaviour when diadromous fish abruptly enter the

marine environment (Limburg and Waldman, 2009; Verhelst et al., 2018a,c).

STST also demonstrates that eels are able to distinguish the ebbing tide from

the flooding tide and hence do not solely rely on water flow as a directional

cue. It is plausible that silver eels detect specific cues in the ebbing tide, or

that interactions between different variables trigger the migration. Glass eels

have a good perception of the earth’s magnetic field (Cresci et al., 2017), so it

is possible that silver eels rely on such a system as well for orientation (Durif

et al., 2013; Tesch, 1974). This illustrates the flexibility of the species, especially

since it is plausible that at least a part of the migrating eels grew up in the up-

per reaches of the river, not encountering tides during the largest part of their

life. Nonetheless, we did observe movement during flooding tide in 21 eels,

the majority of which migrated with the ebbing tide for downstream migra-

tion. Various explanations for up- and downstream movement during flood
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can be given, such as disorientation by the tide, predator avoidance, foraging

behaviour due to insufficient energy storage, or a change in environmental mi-

gration triggers. It is not sure if these eels will contribute to the spawning

population, but it illustrates that STST can be interrupted or may not even be

vital to migrate through systems with tidal dynamics.

Although these results indicate silver eels use the ebbing tide to migrate,

in non-tidal systems such as rivers and polders, it has been shown that an

increase in discharge is an important variable (Bruijs and Durif, 2009; Buysse

et al., 2015; Travade et al., 2010; Verhelst et al., 2018c; Vøllestad et al., 1986).

Consequently, in tidal systems where the river discharge is stronger than the

tidal currents during moments of, for instance, high rainfall, eels may use that

increase in discharge to overcome flood events. Yet, the Schelde Estuary is

a strong tidal system where discharge never exceeds the tidal forces (www.

waterinfo.be; UAntwerpen pers. comm.). Consequently, it is unlikely that eels

migrated against the flood due to a high discharge event.

The STST found in our study also followed temporal patterns in relation to

the moon phase, circadian phase and tidal phase (Appendix). Downstream

migration during ebbing tide mainly occurred around new and full moon,

i.e. spring tide, and indicated that eels may time their downstream migra-

tion mostly during the periods with the strongest ebbing currents. Experi-

mental studies found a relationship between eel migration and the moon phase

(Boëtius, 1967; Edel, 1976; Hain, 1975; Tesch, 2003; Todd, 1981), but studies in

a natural environment had hitherto failed to do so (Béguer-Pon et al., 2014;

Vøllestad et al., 1986). A relationship of eel migration with the moon phase

has previously been explained by the negative effect of light on eel behaviour,

www.waterinfo.be
www.waterinfo.be
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suggesting that eels would be more active during new moon (Boëtius, 1967;

Edel, 1976; Hain, 1975). Yet, we observed at least as many migratory move-

ments during full as during new moon, contradicting the idea that the lunar

effect merely relates to illumination (Hain, 1975). It may rather represent a

tidal relationship, although we cannot exclude that direct illumination effects

would be obscured in our data as a result of other factors such as cloud cover

(LaBar et al., 1987; McGovern and McCarthy, 1992) and/or the high turbidity

(Bruijs and Durif, 2009) of the Schelde Estuary. Indeed, we found substantial

migration during daytime while silver eels are primarily nocturnal, a beha-

viour likely attributed to predator avoidance (Aarestrup et al., 2010; Travade

et al., 2010; Verhelst et al., 2018c; Westerberg et al., 2007). Further, the majority

of the TMIs started between 12% and 36% of the time duration of the ebbing

tide after high water (0%). Generally, the strongest water flows are recorded

during these moments of the tidal cycle (Meire et al., 2015). Specifically, during

ebb, water flow increases from high water till two hours after high water (ca.

0%–28% relative to the tidal cycle) and then gradually decreases till low water

to abruptly stop. However, note that the start of a TMI may not exactly reflect

the onset of an eel’s migration during a tidal phase; it is rather the first record-

ing of an eel at an ALS, which does not exclude the possibility that the eel had

started migrating at an earlier moment during the tidal phase.

5.5.3 Migration speed

Since eels mainly migrate during ebbing tide, a trade-off between migration

speed (and consequently the timing of spawning) and energy expenditure may

exist. Indeed, the general migration speed was relatively low (0.06 m s−1) and
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insufficient to reach the spawning sites in time, given they need to swim over

6000 km and spawning peaks in February (Righton et al., 2016). However, eels

tend to migrate faster as they move downstream the estuary. (Bultel et al.,

2014) found a higher migration speed in the lower parts of the Loire Estuary.

Although we found that the tidal migration speeds in both the ZS (0.93 m s−1)

and WS (0.95 m s−1) were similar during ebbing tide, overall migration speeds

were considerably higher in the WS (0.42 m s−1 vs 0.05 m s−1 in the ZS). This in-

dicates that eels migrate more consistently in the lower parts of the estuary and

suggests that after a hesitant start of migration during which they may test for

a sufficient body condition or environmental triggers, eels may finally ’decide’

to migrate out (Hain, 1975). A gradient of increasing marine cues may support

the more consistent migration further downstream the estuary. Nonetheless,

the general migration speeds found in the SE and the WS and ZS separately

are in line with the speeds observed in the marine environment (0.03-0.54 m

s−1) (Huisman et al., 2016; Righton et al., 2016). This result therefore supports

the hypothesis of a mixed migration strategy as proposed by Righton et al.

(2016): a part of the eel population reaches the spawning grounds only during

the following season.

Notably, it is plausible that some of the outliers (tidal migration speeds > 2

m s−1) were approximately real tidal migration speeds instead of outliers. Yet,

further research with other techniques (i.e. with less spatial variation than the

detection ranges of acoustic telemetry) can shed light on this topic.
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5.6 Conclusion

The results of this study demonstrate that silver European eels use STST and

underlines the importance of tides in eel migration. Hence, eels can make a

distinction between ebbing and flooding tide, indicating that cues other than

currents play a role in orientation. Apparently, tides help eels to migrate in a

bioenergetically efficient way through estuaries, just like for other diadromous

fish species such as salmonids and flounder. Therefore, restoration of estuar-

ies, for example via tidal barrier management (Mouton et al., 2011b; Stuart and

Mallen-Cooper, 1999), may not only aid recovery of the European eel popula-

tion, but of diadromous fish species in general.
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